Fairfield Glade Ladies Club
Presents

A STITCH IN TIME!

Paducah, Kentucky – “Quilt City”
May 15-16, 2019 (Wednesday & Thursday)
Look at this picture…it’s a quilt!
This is just a sample of the fantastic quilts that you will see
at the National Quilt Museum. The museum celebrates the
work of today’s quilters and advances the art of quilting by
bringing it to those of us that had previously not
experienced this art form. The collection exceeds 600 works
of art and, in addition, they feature traveling exhibits made
up of breathtaking works of quilt and fiber art from all over
the world. I don’t quilt but these amazing quilts make me
want to try!
Rosemary
Cost Per Person: $252 (dbl.) - $312 (sgl.)
Includes: Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation: Lodging 1
Night; City Tour; River Discovery Center Tour; National Quilt
Museum with a “Signature Experience;” Shopping Hancocks;
3 Meals; Attractions as highlighted in this brochure; all
Gratuities & Club Equity. Luggage handling is not included.
No extra charge for the fun that you will have!

Day 1 – Wednesday, May 15th (Fairfield Glade, Tennessee to Paducah, Kentucky)
This morning, board your Knoxville Tours motorcoach and head for Paducah, “Quilt City USA.” Utilizing every minute of
our time in Paducah, your first stop will be McDonalds Restaurant (Dutch treat) for some sustenance before beginning a
Paducah Adventure. The “Quilt Man” will introduce you to this historic river town in an unusual fashion with three
important stops. Visit the 1908 Hotel Metropolitan and visit with Ms. Maggie, who will provide you with a look at the
lives of famous African-American guests during the time of segregation. The hotel hosted famous sports figures and
entertainers, including Louis Armstrong, Billie Holiday and many others. You will love Ms. Maggie! Then visit the
Paducah wall-to-wall Floodwall Murals, which give an account of the city’s history and show how the rivers shaped
Paducah’s culture. That’s not all … check out The Moonshine Company to discover Kentucky’s moonshine legacy with a
tour of working whiskey stills. When you sample the local flavors, make sure that you sample the “Quilter’s Special!”
After this unique city tour, check into your hotel, the Holiday Inn Express, before departing for a tour of the River
Discovery Center. Celebrating Paducah’s maritime legacy and lore, enjoy the interactive, water-filled exhibits, including
a working model of a lock and dam. Captain a towboat or other watercraft through various scenarios in the pilothouse
simulator. Don’t hit the bridge! After your tour of the center, go upstairs into the Founder’s Room for a delicious buffet
dinner with Dixieland Music by Captain Freddy and the Rivercats. Return to your hotel after learning what Paducah is
all about and wondering why you haven’t visited here before… (Included today: Lodging at the Holiday Inn Express and
Dinner at the River Discovery Center)
Refer to the next page
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Day 2 – Thursday, May 16th (Paducah, Kentucky to Fairfield Glade, Tennessee)
This is “Quilting Day” and following an included breakfast, you are off and running to the National Quilt Museum for a
contemporary quilt experience through exhibits and a “Signature Experience” in a workshop behind the scenes of the
museum. At the museum, discover the greatest fiber art in the world – quilts, and not the kind most grandmothers used
to make. During your tour of the galleries, you will see permanent exhibits and also short-term exhibits from quilters
around the world. Don’t miss the miniature quilts – all 24-inches or smaller in size. Then, take your inspiration and
talents to the classroom and create original quilt blocks on a customized VIP TOUR. Departing the museum, lunch is
included at Rafferty’s. After lunch, it’s time to shop at Hancocks of Paducah! They provide the supplies and inspiration
to take your craft to the next level. It is a fabric shop reportedly with no equal! With many bags in hand, depart for
home from your 2-day trip to the special and historic waterfront town of Paducah, Kentucky. (Included today: Hotel
Breakfast & Lunch at Rafferty’s)

Reservations
Call Nancy Stephenson
(931) 250-1264
General Questions: Contact Rosemary Stuckmann (931) 456-0373
Travel Documents will be ready for pick up at the Ladies Club meeting on April
3, 2019 – If unable to attend the meeting, you will be called to arrange for a
pick-up time and place.
Trip departs at 7:00 a.m. on May 15th from the FFG Police Dept. parking lot and
returns on May 16th at approximately 10:00 p.m.

Payment
Cost: $252 pp (dbl. occupancy) - $312 (sgl. occupancy)
$100 payment is required within 7 days of making your reservation.
BALANCE DUE BY MARCH 15, 2019
Please make checks payable to FFG Ladies Club and mail to:
FFG Ladies Club Travel
P.O. Box 1746, Crossville, TN 38558
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